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Forget

louse of Commons and the 'members ol
the House nf Representatives. The gain,
is to he played by cable, the Engljtd
ilayers sitting in one of the chess-room- f

inthe House of Commons in London and
he American players sitting in' one ol

the committee rooms of the Capitol,
riiis chess match promises to bring tin
nembers of the two'legislative bodies in
.o closer relations and to have a good in

luence upon their intercourse. Th,

tepreaentntiyes have a good team plckw1

md a' close match is expected. Tin
Britishers are experts and they hope ti
rive the Americans a few points ot

chess.

1HE STATE CAPITAL.

tnlelffb nt ntniihvlllr. Beater Celebrn'
linn. Ikpnth nnit Starring. A W,.

nina rxehnnKe. RHllrnnd Com.
mlMlon At Work.

Journal Hpreau, (

R vleioh, N. C. April 14.

Last night at the meeting of the Cham- -

icr of Commerce it was decided tlmt
tnleigh would he well n presented at tin
asbville Exposition, by havii g a lot o1

irinted matter in the S. A. L. exhibition
:ar to liejislriliuted and that each meiu- -

ier of tho Chamber' of Commerce who
itteuds is In help In Die distribution ot

uis literature.
Gen. Rnsser, of Charlottesville, Va. ,

vill on the 10th of May be hero and glvr
n exhibition of his Magna6cofic wa:

lecnes.
The Good Klippherd Church will on

faster, besides the usual Easter decora- -

ions have in place on each side of the
liurch .Memorial light stands in niemor
f the two Bishop's wives who have die
i this diocese, Mrs. Lyinau nnd Mi

iiesbire. They at ind 9 fe :i. liirrli ant
,avc 9 lights each. The lop light is a

lectlic one and the other eight are allei
latu electric and gas lights. The Btani
s in polished brass beautifully carve,
villi the inscription of each on thei
especlive memorial light. These ni

ut up by the members of the c.hniv i am

vill lie placed in the new church when i

t is completed.
Mis. Woods, i if Enfield, .Mass., who

petit the winter with her lillle granc
laughter nt Southern I'ines nnd win
itoppe.l here, n her way home, died a
he Park Hotel 11, is morning. She Int.

teen for nearly three weeks will
roneliilii. asliima and n i iMui'lirniioi
f troiililes. Her ijaucbter nnd griiinl
iinuhter were wilh her.
Mr. I. Addison Cable. ,,f II, e I'l.ihl- -

lelpliia In, piirer w,i this uiorniug nun.
ie I l'i Miss Helen: Hiimer nf thin city.
The linliej of th I'resliyterian eliiireh
ill on Mnv 1st, iijieu "A Wumnn's Ex

hange" here. Ttiin in kciii,I'I1iim;; lha
hoiibl have. Iieen ilon.' I,m nro. foi

ttirely Hnleigh. ns well ns oilier place
an up ort s'irh rn undertaking. The
inn 1."iO will entitle nny lady to put In

he exchange, for one yeur, nny nrlitli
lain, fancy, or in the chape of edildn
lint slin may wish wild. Ten per rent ol

he sales will g,. in ihn i.xcliance. Thlt
il. VI is wilbin leacli (if all, while till
OxehAitges Nortii me from if ), ll,) up foi

lembership. Tim Indies will be slnd tc
1 ive outside members.

Early th!s miming II home of Jr.
lege, one of the employees of the State
experiment Farm was burned.

The railroad commission is in xest.1, n

xlay hearing casc. Itepjoseiitiilii'e.s of

io Cnpe Fear & Yndkin Valley railroad
.ere before the commission to ask thai
heir road lie placed on the same basis

other local roads, such as the Caro- -

na Central, as to froiglit and passenger
wilT.
Tho "Independent Democrats" lost

dghl named Frank Strosach for Mayor.
le will be supported by the Republican
nd Populists, k
W. H. Rnllllsll (hi, M P Arlloll,nJ

ommlsslnn to paint in one huge picturel

i. H. ance, Harry Rurgoryne and James
l. Lane, as they appeared ns Colonels Is
he 80th North Carolina, legiment. Tbli
lioture will be pli.rcl in the State Li
r.iry.
Twenty-tw- o insurauce cnmpanlci that

ut year took nut lireiics, havo failed
o do so. '

THE COTTON MARKtTS.

- April 14.

Tbk gooil doman 1 for spot cotton In

Liverpool continued- toduy, and the
spot sales were 12,000 hales rnd futures

J 04H higher. .

(iw York responded grudgingly to this
advance and the closinz thorn is 7.13,

and no improvements in. tho specula-lion- ,

". ' '.

.separations for planting are progress
ing In a very satisfactory way.

i tours truly,
't. ' J. E.LAtmm,

TrlrKrapble l.eon.
Cotton planting Is becoming more gen

ral and is W sctlve progress over thr
antral portions ot the cotton belt.. Bonn
uu been plsnted in North, Carolina and
iirparaflons for planting are In progress
D'Arkanaas. Col9 weather has proved
ojurlous Inj Texas, v

' wii
Word has reached the Kavy Depart

neut Irorq Cnminaiider Whlllnit Id

ihsrge of the Paget Sound Ners.1 Station,
! HlllUIIH'H, IIIIM (I1D UnillL'Hllip lirtgOD

tad grounded while approaching the
lock, Into which she was about to go to
wvc her bottom scraped and pntyied.

Yon I'T !, J II , j

UholeHiilenildliel.il rji tJ '' g' ' iT j
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Attention of tlie' Sena te.

Delay on the Turin" Bill. Otliei

Bills that will be Sighted. No

Chance for Hawaii's Queen.
Senator Morrill. A Chess .

Toarnament.
JOCRNAIBrnEAl', )

Washington, D. I!., Aoril u. (

The big guns ot the Senate-- have bee
louniling away on Hie Cuban questloi
his week with renewed energy. Sena
ors Galllnger, Allen, Morgan, Hale am
(oar have been leaders In the debate
he first three being on Cuba's side am
he other two talhing in Spain's intereHl

enalor Allen mnde a spirited speech 01

is resolution directing the President t

irotcst against tho trial of Genera)
iivera the Cuban leader, by n Span is
irum-hoa- Court martial.' Senator Hon

o plied in a colm and impressive manner,
nlai'gine on tho aspirations of tin
minders nf the government in establish
ig the Senate as the stay and resisting
tower against those impassioned an,
itful gusts of sentiment that had wrerl.
d every other republic on earth. Ii

eclared tliat the resolution was base
a mere report and prophery; and tin
rophecy. was far from being nu exa,

.nenfe. In closing he said "when tl
ime came for any mov.
tent in btliaiC of hiimuno warfare i

Mba it would haTc his support, but ti
Jestion now is, whether the t'nilec
tales would act on guesses and prophet
i B'v''nK an affront to Spain."
Senator Hale endeavored to nide trac

ic resolution by a motion to refer it t

ie committee on f clot i ns hu
le motion was lost. Senator Gallingi
len made n most impassioned speech 1.

vor of the resolution. He began b

ferrlng 'sarcastically to Mr. JHo r a

aving a habit of settling great question
ith a wave of his hand. In closin
'hat was one of the most fervid and In.

lassloned speeches heard in the 'enau
'or many years he said "Thank Go

i lere Is yd in tho American heart syn,
Hithy for the oppressed and a love fo
'reedom, for Independence, for rnnstiti
tonal, government. I offer my pniye
ohy that notwithstanding the fart thi.i
lis grCKt power of Spain is being exerlci
0 crush Cuban imli pendence these pn
de will jvt gain their freedom." Th,
mrst of npplaiise whieh follnwcl thl

speech showed Hint Mr Callinger ha.
truek a responsivo chord. The n soli
Ion was unanimously adopted.

The Senate committee on finance ha
nig the trrriff bill now under considen
turn report that as the bill is do crud.
ind will require such extensive nmenr
nent they will not lie able to report It

the Senate Mnv 1. They huv.
onnd it ncccstary to the admii
ttrntivo Clauses of the bill they were a

infective, ns they were passed by th
louse.' Only two schedules, chemical
iid cottons, have been thus far dispose

if, None of tho more puzzling anhediili
uch as wool, sugar, hides, &c, ha
ecn touched as they will be the last tc

be revised.
i Two other mattois of interest befor
io Senate are the arbitration treaty an

ie bankruptcy bilf.,The treaty will ban
f bo voted on this session, Slnco .th
loptlon of the. many amendments to i

a friends have grown Indifferent as

ti welfare and there Is no iggrcssti
fork in Its behalf. . IC It should be vntet
n it Is very probable that it would t
efeated, and to escape the ' censor
lilch tills action would undoubtcdl

iring upon the Senate, it Is quite possibl

bat the treaty will lie permitted to 11,

indisturbed. JSenator Cliandler will vot
.gainst the treaty, although he Is I

uvor of the principle of arbitration, B
othnated the other day In executive eei
tlon that some happier time could b

imposed in which to establish a permau
ot court of arbitration with Englaos
ban when the guns of that country wei

Id concert with those of other 'coantrle
urned (gainst, the Christians In Turk

ridden Crete.
Ex4ueen LU1 of Hawaii has requeste-tu- e

President to upset President Dole'
dmioistration In Hawaii and order
(enorol election with herself as ono
be candidates for the office nf Prcslden
She declares that It th; people of her ns
:ire island wero given the opportunity
he would elect her as their President
mo acciorcs mat u n nau not oeen io
be interference of the United Htatt
lliiiiter Ilatcb and tho crew of the U.fr

rulscr Doston she would not have bee;

leposed and sho therefore demands thl
ad of this government as a reparatlo,
foe the wrong done,, The President i,

iOt in sympathy with the dusky
aid be will not interfere In any manner

Senator aod Mrs', Morrill have Issnei
invitations for a reception Wtdnesda,
ivenlng, April li. The date marks th,
'ightr-sevent- h birthday of th flenalo.
ind the gathering will be a marked even
of the sprint season, The Bcifhtor ba;

served his State for thirty years cootinu
,us service In the Semite besides bavin,

been one of its Representatives in tin
31th, :83th, 3lli.a7ili, 88th, and. 3i)tl

Congresses, If he finishes his pretcs
trrm ho will have had Sit years of eon.

iintious service In the Senate.
A chess match has been arranged be.
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Tol. ;!.sxutive Brouin (iuinlue TaMels.
All i.linlf ts refund Ihe nioney jf It Jsih
io cure, i'c.

y "v : ..........

for 10c.
: Pure ColTee, ground
at lOcvCNo Essence oi
Chicory. " j -

'

F. ULRICH'S
grocery ; w

Pkeae 61. 40 Middle St

Farmers,
We hare A FULL LINE of

PLOWS,
HARROWS,
CITL.TIVATORS.

and all other Farming Im
plementsatROCK BOTTOM

TO MERCIIANTS-- Wc can mil yci
goods i manufacture! s prices.

lull Sutler sVo.

you n ffjff
can .

u3jV6 MOflBJ

v By. lluylng
your I'

FwiitaM'
I i i.

From

W. P JONES.

- ALL THIS LATEST

Periodicals,
Blank Books,

Stationery,
pencils, irons, ,

i- and, Ink,
At J. J. UANKIXN,

" "--

"lot MIDDLE STUEjlT.

How cheap jotrcan live when jou
trade at the Right Store.j f
' Fine Breakfast Strips lOo. )

; HAMS, " !. Oc.
BDCRWHKATr . Sicv Per Pounp. ,.

And everything else as cheap at

too can bny anywhere, when jou ar
pending your money! f(Jive me a

call. Respectfully, , j ?
, j i j 1

No. 80 Middle St.

NO CREDIT !

On and after Satur
day, April 17tW 1807,
we will sell pur goMlt.
for cash; We positive
ly mean BiisIneNH.

. Ileftpeettully, ,

jr.jsrraN a co,
Next to Poel OlTce.

IfAP RItt I

' - V y
la Clothier, Dry Wood plots. Hats.

Caps aad Ladies and dent
FaraltihliigJioods, :

fc
no to v

,113 American Stoclt Company,

61 Middle Streit.
Vopey Made la Money favod, to come

to see tit end we.wiJI Show you.
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Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great Icaveninf

itrengtb aii ,'healthfiiliu-Fs- . Assures tbf
food againtl, alum and nil forms of adul-

teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL. RAKING POWDER CO.,

Sew York.

NEARLY LOST UIS LIFE.

1 Former Mm llcriiliui Siarrowly s

Ittenlh. Telrplioim 'unipli.
les 4'11'MI to Ainieiir llxlnrr Kail-wa- r

t'lunmlKHliiu.
tpeulnl.

Hai.eioii, C, April 14.-T- he Rail-

way comnsission haviiiu' a number ot

complaints of excessive telephone rates,
decides tlifU it will consider the matlei
of reduction, and citrs all tel
oplinne companies to appear before it
April 3Ttii Un show can-- .t, if any, why
rvdnctinn flhoul l not be made.

F. E. Urge barely escaped with hit
iife when ids bon.--e was l,r,ine,l (hit

morning,
A negri l hoy with great dirlleulty

iwaked hi m

His roni.i was filled wilh smoke and hr
van nearly' unconscious.

It. II. A'lb'itt wu.i sworn in as Ilailwaj
ommissic ner.

i:he markets
'mcA.ni, April H
orEStso. close.

,Inv W'he tiiif n;
l.i'v Kilis . 4.37', mi

e tl' '. ill'. )l

,, M.d vet they
ire inip!.i:,lel untii'- ;1. Il.....r- - -.-1:
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Ir.H4liijjj Well
a nil nrt iinil thn man wllO

li'is lits giirment8 mnilo to nieiiaiirc
')j' us hai found the key to that art.
ImloeJii't roiiiiro any tirpuing to

M v vn that vou can gut a bitter
41b WSU UO'lt? bllll 111 I null
ool z when tluiv are uinnlded lo yon.

F. 3f. lindwlek.
11 Mlddlo Street

lleiiry-- lliannacv.
127 Middle tit.

Tooth llruaiiei,
Toilet ArticWs, .tc.

Nei M i, ( io (

DO YOU Spiinu
l'liiiticr

UleO'l

CAKE BESKYV, roi!,'s.-- i , fiarw-psrilla- ,

Yellow Dec. llandmU, JVnna,

PKckley Ash naik,SasiiJ"ra,I. (li.le I'oi.

ish and oise Iron with Viiilrprain.
This ireparutlon In e;ire.ly put up

in nl din nniinlir U'lil tor n lllnoil

Purifier, w'.thout telog i, lnte,l io the

uany slret nohtru iis and ipinck trndi

cine of ill day, nf unknnwii comro'iiion
md getiimlly of little n'el finat value.

The I'linuilii is rr"l,f'' ,,n

I'lJICK ONLY no CENT, aino

izc bnlflis nicitllv nil tor slot.

mmtmo.

.)C0V0e'

Ciiliciitera Tools,
Cutlery,

;

Table WaiO.

IVirlicd Win',
(jil'viin;,7edM'; e,

1'u n i,
Ii-'- ,

I'lint. r

ami Ci'tncut.

I'prsnr il

pr mipt and ,, is ttiliiii;c f all or
lera.

n . . an
K.H HIJib

Mi MM

Campaign is Open
- mi; UN'.

Sale of Bicycles.
DO YOH RER tt ?

'. I, live the !',,'(- -l Vii'm", tie
lelelill;,!". Il c "l.'Um ', lie "T'lllU'''.

'he "Crereeiil '.l- w- ,l.-- u. .nt, I.m ol

.'ml banil lil.
We ran sell cn bniel ri w uh'-e- for

2.rr. t3u.oo, ; ou, ctcuu, co. s: 5

03, IKHI.
! Second linnd wl eel from ln.'' up.

I Ht!te means 100 cents to the dollar.

J.CWhitty&Co
the

;'t A i i

ytu runerftl Director and
.

the Premiums on
tho Bread made
from Piliabury'
Best Hour. Please
send in by 2 o'clock
p. m. Write your
name plainly on
card and enclose
same in envelope
and address same,
to -

, C'To buy a wbul wif'tiut nr t

onr.llnr U ... nmke a mUWU.
of all for ,nle.City property

all by .wheel- - ere up
rash or bn time, fionieot the best hon,ea! ir

,i I.H.. 'fi, include,!, and on' Riutnnt.efimn meuntm'lurerh wlioseuar- -

a ii,. M.P.nt fenimonu.
Also we have a number of partb-- s

want to buy In preferred locations, so
who

it
I will pay yon to see us if ynu really want

Plstrict Attorney Vandegrlft has(Ht4fTO Y0
'

TR3ELP and iave 10 to
10 sell. ;

nouss r rent In varl.ms parts of

rlty. ;, "v"

Farm Inula at ni'i.t any irlce'
want. I . ?!! ".wi fains

n the United States Court a complaint
igalnst tho steamer Lausda, which he
charges with vlolstlngtbe neatrallty l

ind asks that the vessel be condemned
And forfeited according to. 'lhe7edrsl
ststutes,

Embalmcr.
UtCBroadtml 'rHOSi.SS

larUsinaiBotMsaapone Til Dll'l , DUtltI.1
Collectioa of tenia specialty. .

t E. H4RPEB,

KiarPtstOftes;
'

;


